
Trim-The-Tree Coffee
Continued From Page 11-B
Peel of I orange, cat into

¦trips
Insert the serving cover in-

to the carafe, position carafe
onto the warming {date and
turn unit on. When coffee has
completed brewing use the
hand|e of a wooden spoon to
liftoff serving cover.

Using wooden spoon, gent-
ly stir coffee until sugar and

chocolate syrup are blended
into coffee. Insert serving
cover and return the carafe to
the warming plate. Allowthe
coffee to sit for IS minutes.

Place a scoop ofvanilla ice
ccream in 128-oz. mugs. Pour
coffee over ice cream and
sprinkle with cinnamon,
nutmeg or chocolate
shavings.

Serves 12.
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we've
-/ received, those of your

1

loyalty and friendship a\y
mean the most to us. * W
Thank you for your continued
and valued patronage.

Cuthrelfs Dept. Store

Our holiday sentiments are
‘automatic 1 ...a safe, happy
and healthy season for one
and all. You've been great!

Dixie Auto &

Heavy Truck Parts
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When the Christmas spirit
is la the air, the whole at-
mosphere changes-dothes
get dressier, makeup
becomes more elaborate, and
meals grow more elegant.

To carry out this festive
feeling, why not serve special
coffees that can make a grand
finale to greet meal, or help
turn a simple late-night snack
into a memorable affair.
Sometimes a fancy coffee
concoction can even replace
dessert for people trying to
watch their waistlines.

Perfect for a Trim-The-
Tree-Party, for example,
would be a spicy mocha
punch that’s delicious by the
cup and a fabulous treat
poured over ice cream.

COFFEE ADDS AFESTIVE FLAVOR to the holiday season
when you brew spicy Trim-The-Tree Coffee or mold a
Creamy Cappuccino Dessert. Ready whenever you are*

steaming hot coffee made with the Norelco Ready Brew® II
coffee maker.

Charlie Dixon
Tire Service

Hancock Station
Edenton

Here's a special
thanks to the

people who have
made this year a

real success! May
your fondest

dreams come true!

Valhalla Flowars
& Crafts

Special Desserts Make Holidays More Festive
Ifyou make the punch in a

Norelco Ready Brew IIcoffee
maker, it will have the cor-
rect taste for the recipe and
maintain itwhile it stays hot
throughout the evening.

An-After-The-Office-
Christmas-Party party is a
terrific way to tret special
friends-and create special of-
fice friends. What would hit
the spot here is a beautiful
light, molded dessert made
with brewed coffee, creme de
cacao and ice milk.

Allyou have to do is make
the mold the night before,
then set up a Norelco Ready
Brew IIcoffee maker timed to
be ready whenever you ex-
pect to arrive home; and
everything will be ready and

waiting far you after the office
party.

Many holiday events are
not planned; guests just drop
in throughout the season. Be
prepared by keeping a tray of
spirits and spices which
guests can add to their coffee.

Jewelry Makes An Excellent Gift
Continued From Page 11-B

The magic of Christmas is
not over mice one is out of
childhood. It’s also the time
when older couples
celebrating 30 or 40 or more
years of marriage com-
memorate their union with a
diamond anniversary ring for
her, while he may be favored

PIT*
As we make ready for

£ the festivities, we’d

Uke to wish you one

i ®
and all a Yuletide of

good times and good

cheer. Many thanks.

Parker-Evans
Hardware

Merry Christmas

from

Ben Riddick Jewelers

Thursday, December 23. ISM

You might provide cin-
namon sticks, whole doves,
sliced lemons and oranges,
peppermint sticks, nutmeg,
fruit and cream liqueurs and
cordials. Everybody then has
a fine timepreparing original
combinations.

with hik birthstone in a ring
flanked with diamonds.

All in all, Christmas is a
time when many special
memories are made-often
withsmall packages from the
jeweler that will go on year
after year giving pleasure,
says The Council!

The songs of the season so
happily express the very thoughts

we wish for you...

tyl&viQCtvviAfirnafr
Courtney’s
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Christmas is cur day to say,

“Thank ycu in every way fcr
your continued trust in us.**
Have a very merry holiday!

Carpet Plaza
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Aroun(l Hie qlobE, Christmas holds a spEciAl MEANtaq to
us aIL It's a time of hopE ANd peace... atmie of fAirh ANd
Love... AS we're REMINdEd ANEW TluT AllpEOpU fROM All .

lANds ARE bROThERS iN HIS E/ES. At CHRISTMAS ANd
Thßpuqhour Hie year, Let's Uve by His woßds as we sliare
His Love wrrh Those AROUNd us... ANd pRAy foR peace ANd
UNby TkßOuqkouT tNe woßld. MAy you ANd youß fAMiIiES

ENjoy a MERRy ANd MEMORAbU CHrlstmas. We TRuly
AppßEciATEtNeqoodwillyou Navesliown us.

Valhalla Produce
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